
Xdcal Matter.

For Sal*.
Rider-Ericson hot sir engine.

Deep well attachment. Has
never been us4d. Apply to\Bot 608, Camden, 8. C.

FOB SALE CHEAP. .

Carriages, Buggies and
Harness 0A8H Or TIME till
fall. First cozfee gets first
ehoioe.

Garlands Stable.
384 tc.

For H«ut
Comfortable 5 room cottage

for rent on Haile and Mill Street
at reasonable rates.

Apply. A. D. Ketinedy.
For Sale*

Lot on DeKalb Street belong*
ing to Hebrew Benevolent asso¬
ciation , Apply to
L. A. Wittkowsky or W. Gelsap-
helmer.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Llfs.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a ton, riding for life, 18
tuiles, to fret Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, 'W. II. ltrown, of Leesville,
Ihd., endured death agonic from
asthma; but thin wonderful medicine

Give mutant relief and mhih cured him.
e writes t "I now aleep soundly

etety" night." Like marvelous euros
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Itron-
Chiti», Coughs. Colds and Cirip prove
Its matchless merit for all Throat and
f*tng troubles, Guaranteed bottles
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
F. L. Zemp's drug store.

For Sale.
One hundred bushels long staple
Cotton seed^for sale by Isaac F.
Holland $1.00 per bushel. Bring
from 8.} cents to 4 above com¬
mon cotton.
Address Camden, S. C.

Poach Wall Paper.
Mr. D. S. Mayer, who is ad¬

vertising "SANITAS" In this
issue is also sole agent here for
Peat# Wall Paper. His samples
are elegant to design.

April Jury.
The following grand and petit

jurors have beeu drawn. The'
graud jurors will serve for the
y£ar and petit jurors will serve
for tiro first week ot the ap¬
proaching term of court which
will open Monday, April 10th.

OitANb JURY.
J. L.. Haile, W. A. Outlaw,

Bamuel Branham, J. G. McCask-
ill, E. P. Truesdell, P. T. Bruce,
J. S. Dunn, H. H. Sessions, L. G.
Stewart, Flmore Brown, H?nry
Baker, Jacob Hirsch, John E.
Brapnon, J. M. Smith, R. A.
McDowell, A. C. McLeod, S. A.
Jones, W. D. Hilton. The first
six as named above were drawn
at the October term of court
from the jury of 1904.

petit JURY.
H. 1*. Stokes, L. B. Sessions,

W. L. Rosier, J. H. Hinson, J.
H. Ratcliff, Allan J. Boy Inn,
Fletcher Branham, T. L. Evans.
H. E. Schrode.i, C. J. Shannon,
Jr., Gilliam Ralp>» L. H. Mc¬
Leod, L. L. McLaucliin, Eddie
Barfield, J. B. Nelson,- R. VV.
Hammond, Levi Holland, C. N.
Humphries, H. J. Williams, j.
P. Abbott, A. E, Kennedy, A.
W. Rabon, John Boykin, J. L.
Iloss, W. F. Malone, J. J. Sutten,
C. H. Ross, VV. J. Newman,
Hardy Thorue, W. T. McCaskill,
DaVid Havs, J. W. Glover, J. T.
Lovett ,.T. H. Sinclair, E. T. Hol¬
land, R. C. Bennett.

ItcligcouN Notes
We arc requested to announce

that diAine service will bo held
at Cook church on Saturday and
Muuday, April Nth undOtli. Two
Services daily will ho held. The
cferemotiios on Sunday will in*
elude the ordination of deacons,
who will be olected on the pre¬
vious day, Reverend J. J. My¬
ers is the pastor of the ch\iroh,
and will conduct the services.

Zemp's
Pharmacy

Watcli this Apace
tor new advertise¬
ment *

F. L. ZEMPS
P HARMACY

PHOKK 30.
twwPhw 4Wv« P«M(Mta«.
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PERSONAL

.Mr J. Miles Johnson, of Co-
ltxmbftrf, tu in our uoctatk cm
Friday. He is a clever felfow
and we hope to see mote Of him.
.All who have met Mm are

pleased with Mr. J. Cohen Mor¬
rison, of Hickory, N. C., who
has been with us some weeks
in the interests of Aft organ and
piano concern.
.We were pleased indeed to

see on our streets Monday, Cap¬
tain L. L. Clyburn of DeKslb.
He has been rather seriously ill
with LaGrippe. We've been
there, and are there now, so we
can appreciate his former feel¬
ing#.

.We were pleased to meet
ifftld on Monday-oar old-time
friend, Mr. O. E. Taylor, who
ha* been absent for some time
clerking either at Binhopville
Or Duftrliofttoo. . We hopo to
hate him with us permanently.

.Mr. T. A. Myers, one of our
valued friends is in bed with that
miserable complaint, LaGrippe.
We wish him a speedy recovery.
.Judge H. M. Finclier lias

been quite sick for the last few
davst and is still considerably
indisposed. LaGrippe. Hang
it. Thore may be some wise
purpose in the introduction of
this disease in a community, but
some things are hidden from
mortals, and we confess that
this is one of them.
.Brother J. J. Myers of Prov¬

idence spent a too short time
with us on Mocday. It is need¬
less to say that we are always
glad to see him. If there is

any class of men in the world
that we hold in high respect and
esteem, it is the preachers, and
especially as broad .minded a
member of the profession as
Bro. Myers.
.Mr. It L. Voss, who is en¬

gaged in work at the oil mill
met with the painful accident of
having two of his 6ngers broken
last week through the breaking
of a belt. He is getting along
alright with them however.
.Captain S.C. Zemp deserves

to have his hands held up by the
members of the Kershaw Guards
The number who turned out for
inspection wus gratifying, but
the boys can do better if they
will.
.Mr. Will Adams, of Clieraw,

spent Sunday with ^friends in
Camden.
.Miss Katie Wilson is visiting

her mother, Mrs. H. Wilson, at
Charleston.
.We ran into a conference at

the Baptist church last Sunday
thinking we were g6ing to
preaching. A Rev. J. D. Moore
was called to tb« pastorate here,
fie is now at Baruwell.
.Mr. W. A. Lasarus, who

represeuts the Columbia Liquor
Company, of Augusta, Go., was
in the city this week. Mr. Laz¬
arus married - Miss Adeline
Hirsch, a sister of Mr, Gus
Hirscli.
.Mr. Wm. B. Home, of Wash¬

ington, D. C., was in our office
on Tuesday. He is a represen¬
tative of the bureau of the cen»
sus, and informed himself thor¬
oughly concerning our business.
We think our report to -him was
rather fair, considering the nge
of THE People, but it our
friends will continue to back us

up us they have so far, we will
give Mr. Horiift a whole lot bet¬
ter one on the occasion of his
next visit.

. For Snlc.
A desirable piece of property

on Broad Street. Apply to
Dr. 1 H. Alexander.

lAmt l*into].
If the party who stole an Iver-

Johnson pistol (a 32) out of the
drawer of bur table on last
Thursday, will slip the>saino
brtck quick, we will take no legal
stops in the matter. We knbw
who it is that committed the
theft, and will await the return
of the weapon only one week
frohi this date. If we haven't
it in possession by that time,
look out.

Bncklm's Arnica Salve.
IlM« workl-tride fame for marvellous

cures. It surpawes any other snlve, lo-

I ion," olntincut or halm for (hit*, Corn*,
Inrtif, H«»il«, Sores, Felons, Dloers Tet¬

ter, Halt Klieum, Fever Soros, ChappedlUnd*, Mkin Eruptions; infallible for
Pile*. <-ure guaranteed. Only JWic at
K. L. Zomp'i Druggist.

Pinnd* and Organs.
Throughly tuned, cleaned 4hd

repaired. It, B. Shaw,
TummMI House.

Shoes at Cost
for 10 Days.

For the next 10 daya I will oell my
entire ¦took of f,adlea* and Unit'*
nho»* lit co«t. I have a Rood atock of

drew whom aa well aa«oar*t» shorn.
I want to convert thia Mock Into «mIi,
hence ! Will sell injr entire ahoe hne at
cost for the next lOdaya, ft r apot caah.
1 will afro hare a few nice trunk*,
which I Will Inclnde in this eoH aale.

n. If. WILT,IAMS.

BREVITIES.
.The Miles Ortoni show on

| Thursday and Thursday night! was well attended, and it is onlyfair to say that it was about thecleanest and best show that it
vas been our pleasure to attend.Every act was a gem, and everysetor a genius. Owing to thelateness of the train which
Drought them in, the high diveact that was advertised did not
come off. We honestly thinkthat the band, small in numbers
as it was, was one of the finest
we ever listened to. The selec¬tions played by them both onthe street and at the tent weresomething of a revelation to
music lovers, being of|much high¬er order than is usually heardin travelling shows.
.Don't forget that we have

au almost complete line of LegalBlanks.
Send your orders to the Uni¬ted Byadidate Buyers, 450Broadway, New York City, N.Y., big or little, they are in the

center Of the metropolis and ex¬
ecute all orders to the very bestadvantage, looking out for theirclients Interests.
.Sanltas, after being exposedto the air for 24 or 80 hours, willlose the odor of paint and oil.
.Read, reflect and act on our

clubbing offer. There is none
bettef, few as good. The Augus*ta Chronicle is international in
character, The People fairlywell commended as a good coun¬
ty paper, the cliart we offer is
unexcelled and the whole busi¬
ness only $2.25 in advance.
.Coffins, cheaper than the

cheapest at Geisenheimer's
.The fine weather we have

been having lately has been the
life of gardeners aud truckers.
May it still continue. Wehaven *t all of our garden plunt*ed yet, but give us a few more
good days, and we won*t care
whether our country friends
bring us In those cabbage and
the okra they promised us or
not. We will want a watermelon
occasionally however.
r-Hang Sanitas the same as

you would ttall paper.the same
paste, the same treatment The
goods butt easily, as Sanitas will
stretch.
.Hang Sanitas .the same as

you would good paper aud youwill have no trouble.. Sanitas
was first introduced last year,
aud. nearly 200,000 rooms were
covered with it without one com¬
plaint as to its hanging proper¬ties
.Read and take advantage of

our clubbing offer. You will I
never have rt bdtter one, and tins
combination of The People with
The Augusta Chronicle will make
life for you "One Grand Sweet
Song."
.All nature is springing re¬

sponsive to the call of Spring.We have never seen a more
beautiful opening or promise of
a great fruit crop. This crop is
a great blessing to the poor, and
we earnestly hope that God, in
His wisdom, will vouchsafe us
this year an abundant harvest of
it. I
.Steel Ranges at all prices at

Geisenheimers.
..We think nil of our readers

will be pleased with the changein the make up of The People
which goes into effect this week.
This is now the season when a
farmer, if a farmer, has no time
to read out an eight page paper,and a townsman rarely takes tlie
time oven if he has it to take.
.We want a purchaser for

those two white squirrels. Some
one of our Northern visitors can
gain a little credit iu presentingthem to their favorite fcoo.
$25.00 secures them.
.We have a number of veryattractive ads. in the paper this

week. Read them, and if in
need of anything, call on the
advertisers. Mention that you
saw the ad. in The People.
.Sanitas is the best material

for covering board partitions.
.Do yon want to sell or buyproperty? Do you want to lease

or rent property of any descrip¬tion? l)o you want to buy or
pell a cow, ahorse, or anythinganimate or inanimate? If so,ask for what you want throughthe columns of The People. An
advertisement with us never
fails to bring results.

For Hale.
One Guitar-Mandolin. Apply

at this office.

Overworked
KIDNEYS

Murray*?* Ilnchtt, Gin and Juni¬
per In prencrltxMl nntl endorsed byrminrnt pliymcinn*. It eure* when
.II clue fail*. Prevent* Kidney 1»ih-
e»*e, t*rnpey, Aright'* I>i*ea»e, ute.
At «41 4rug a t«r«w.

v

81.00 a Bottle.
Or Direct from

IIIK MURRAY DRUG CO.
Columbia, 8» C.

Nimro4 Xmm Kills Himself.
We OMife# across a newspaper

item in «n exc&unge the otuer
day, and couldn't refrain from
oar besetting sin of Writing
poetry. Our poetry is a little
off in quality as a rule, and if
this happens to meet the eye of
any member of the family, we
hope that they will take no of¬
fence as none is intended.
A couple of weeks ago we dis-

I covered the following us a news
item In an exchange and thought[ that some comment on it would
be in order. We will not inflict
the whole item on our readers,
but will merely say that the
party in question (a Mr. Nimrod
Nunn) was a prosperous farmer,
had a wife and six children, but
was despondent because of ill
health.
This explains the following

lines, which will we hope deter
others, under similar circum¬
stances from following the ex¬

ample of Nimrod Nunn.
Mr. Nimrod Nunn was in very bad

health.
Zeat in life wu loat, tlio' well up In

wealth, '

He therefore concluded to take his
life,

Though possessed of aix children and
a very food wife.

So about noon of March 2d he went to
" the river,

In weather that would give almost
anyone a shiver,

Jumped into it a half mile from his
houso.

Now, don't you think he got a cold
doucht

At any rate he waa found on a raft.
As dead as any herring on a fishing

craft,
So this is the laatof Nimrod Nunn
lie has made Ills fight and his ractj is

run.

Hut v here, oh where is Nimrod Nunn?
In the plaee of the blessrd or the

other one ?
lie is sitting right now on a bed of

hot coal
Shovelling in with a trident on a red

hot pole.

What l» Life?
In the iast anrlyals nol>o»ly knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregnlar living means
dvrangeinent of the organs, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. I>r. King's New Life P'lls
quickly re adjust* this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 2fto at F. L.
Kemp's Drug Store.

Meeting of Camp llielinrd Kirk-
laud.

A meeting of Camp Richard
Kirkland is called for, April 15
next at 12m. at the Opera House
for the purpose of electing
officers for the coining year and
Deligates to the State and Na¬
tional Convention Members will
please come prepared to pay
their dues. A full meeting is
urgently requested.

\V. A. Ancrum
Commandant.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Surlt

in brief, was the condition of oil old
soldier by Name of J. .t. Havens, Ver¬
sailles, O. For years be was troubled
witn Kidney disease and neither doc¬
tors nor medicines gave him reliel. At
length he tried "fclocttto Hitters. It
put bun on t.is feet in short order and
now he testifies. "I'm on the road to
co-nnletc recovery." Hest on earth
for Liver and Kidney troubles and nil
forms of Scomach and llowel Com¬
plaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
F. L. Zemp, Druggist.

Ileal Kntatc Wanted.
A certain party who means

business wants to buy farms,
vacant fote, or houses and lots
as an investment. If any of our
readers have any of these three
classes of property to dispose of,
list tbem with us, giving de¬
scription and lowest cash price.

Mothers!For
T1IR discom¬

fort* and
dangers of

child-birtbcon
be almost en¬

tirely avoided.
WiueofCardui
rel ievea ex¬
pectant moth*
era. It gives
tonelOthegefi-
italorgans,and
puta them in
conditio* to do their work
perfectly. That makes prcg-
nbney less painful, shorten*
labor and hastens recovery after
Child-birth. It helps a woman
bear atrong healthy children.

Wme«u*
hat alto brought happiness to
thonaandaof notnea barren for
years. A few dosesoften brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
ahotild neglrct to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Card mL |i.oo per bottle.

For ad<rc» tn rasea raqotrlnf special
direction*, address). *riWomi.
the Ladtas' Adviaory Departmant.'*
Tha Chattanooc* Medicioa C Chatt>-
DOjp». Too*.

tOUTIA i»a«. ..r Jsftamn, Ca^ nja
.VWfca* I M«*t taak Win* af Cardul
wa had tomn nwrriad Ikraa yaara, but
asaM aat baas s«f ehlidrsn. Nina
¦n»i iaiar l aaa a Am «iri baby."

fQl 100 varieties. U. I,ibtamps r&zs-jsz
othtrt, U>f«lber with hinges for mounting
la album, only l<y. Agents wanted, SO%
commission,

W. A. BCBKOCK. Jr.. Cw4m. .. C

NEW HOTEL

Lowrance Inn
C. P. LOWRANCK,PROP'S

WELL APPOINTED
EXCELLENT SERVICE
POLITE TREATMENT
COMMERCIAL RATES '

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CAMDEN, S. C.
N. MAIN STREET.

Two doors above DeKalb St

W. R. PINCKNEY,
\ 3° NOTARY PUBLIC.

NOTARIAL CERTIFICVTE
WITH SEAL.

Office on Law Range, one door abovr
MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby noti¬

fied not to Trespass upon my
lands in West Wateree by hunt¬
ing, fishing or in any manner
whatsoever. All persons disre¬
garding this notice will be pro¬
secuted.

John C. Wliitaker.

Notice.
The undersigned hereby give

notice that they will make ap¬
plication to the Secretary of
State of South Carolina for
Charter jor the Wateree Club.
Objects, hunting aud social.
Signed Victor Sorchan

Wm. Gordon Fellows
Ralph N. Ellis

. John CaUtey.3163tc.
J L.L1J I! J-IJI JL1 JLL 1.J

RKAL ESTATE BOUGHT,
SOLD AND LISTED.

We are in position to buy, sell
or list your real estate to the
best advantage of all concerned.
Any personal property such us
.old turniture can also be placedwith me for salo with good re¬
sults. Send in your want and
Sales notices. If The Peoplecan't help you out of trouble, no
man can.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that no claims

against the couuty for work on the
roads or bridged os the county will be
approved unless the work was author¬
ized by a member of the board, author¬
izing the work must approve the claim
belore it is presented to the Board.

J. M. Howell,
-County Supervisor.

PENTAL CARD.
The undersigned respectfully

informs Ins friends and patrous
that his oftice is now re opened
for busipess and he has associ¬
ated with him Dr. E. McF. Deti-
nison, of New York.

I. H. Alexander, D. D. S.

MURRAY'S
IRON
Mixture.

Now is the time to take a spring
tonic, Ily far the best thing to take
is Murray's Iron Mixture. It
make? pure blood aud gets rid of that
tired feeling. At ..hi druggists.

50c a Ilottlo.
Or Direct from

THE MVltltAY Dltl'ti CO.
Columbia, S. C.

i.ji L^LiniJiJiiJUu'"1 !¦
A Stir* Tkllf for foa.

? transaction in whlclt .voueanaot ).«.!.*
rareinlug. Biliousness, sk-k hcadache, fu*>
-®d tonguo, fever, piles aud a Uieusand other
lis are cau. td by constipation and sluggish
iver. Casern ets Candy Cathartic, tbe won-
lerful nenr livor stimulaut sad iatseiioal
tonle are by all druggists guaranteed to cave
~>r neney MftiadM. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; 10c., Me., 00c
Maniple and booklet free. *ee our Mg mf

kill., couch
WD CURE TH« LIINC8

~WITH Dr. King'sNew Discovery/CONSUMPTION PrietFOR I OUGHS and 60c *$1.00
V^OLOS Frt* Trial.

Hvtrft *nd ftuickwt Cur# for nil
THROAT and LUNO TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BAOK.

*cuw

|>M n» Kmoflrt crtttWioflnimiw,
win.iftMM and report a* to patmt

»biilt7. FkS«. Soort tar t9f*W omm to
InTcntort before «pp);lBf for BKmtoH
will jxjy ym»: tril» lino tx%«» h*tmi»w
or r«*Tnnd tcTiam*. nil«uw>t*bO*k

GET THE HANT
NTever forget that a Clothier

right,
A man who can fit out his pa-trons tight,
'"Phat is always and ever suaveA and polite,

as the confidence of the peo¬ple, black and white,
A man of the people, who ac-

cording to his light
l^lever charges more than is

just right.
T et us reason together on what

goes above;
T^verything in it is dictated in

love.
\7"ery few can say that, but allthe same,
You can tell it to your neigh¬bors and we'll bear the blame.

^phat prices are low is no faultA of ours
pfe who doesn't buy now isburning hours
laager patrons are claimingLevy as ours.

0ome on, friends to our place*
T et us show you something^ good.

n the square this we can tell
you,

T^hat he can please you in anymood
Mow many have tried to give

you ease,
| n a mercantile way and failed1 to please ?

"^ndeavored to make your pathin life rosier

Remember to call on

NATHAN levy,
Trie 0lotHier.

FISHERMEN, MAKE READY.
CALL AND SEE
the most complete line of
Fishing Tackle ever offored
inthoCity. They will delight
your heart and make your
paUte water to think of tli*fc
2J lb Trout (that didn't get
away. Japanese Bamboo and
jointed rods. Sea Grass lines,
something new. GulfTarpon
and Cotton lines for 10c p«r

do/on up. Duel's New Fly Spoon Spinners. Duel's regu¬
lars 1 , *2, 3. 15 Hook 'Ketch-'em' Wooden Minnow.
Never misses your flsli. American Spinners. Fisli And
Frog Spears. Limerick <fe Kirby Hooks, all sir.es. Im¬
proved (unhreakablo) Limerick Hooks, 2 for Scouts. Min¬
now Buckets all sizes. Tackle Boxes to hold complete
outfit. Dip Nets and Dip Net Rings. Corks all giz*>s.
Hod Holders.always ready. Will order Wading Hoots on
short notice Do not go fishing without 4'LULLOCOPOP"
.death to mosquitoes and gnats. - - - .

WeLeml tli« Market In FIshlnir Tackle.

A. D. Kennedy.


